Kinetic Polymers

https://www.kineticpolymers.in/

Kinetic Polymers is one of the leading manufacturer, Imported & exporter of ESD /Conductive /VCI /EMI /Cleanroom Products and catering various reputed organization.
About Us

We are manufacturer and exporter of anti static products, static control products, instruments to measure static electricity, explosive handling materials, clean room products, anti static moisture barrier bags, anti static pink bubble bags, EMI and master batches etc. Backed by an experienced team and ultra modern manufacturing facilities, we are poised to deliver our customer products of high quality. Since our inception we have built our reputation on personalized service and the efficiency with which we handle special orders. Kinetic polymers started 10 years back, manufacturing and giving you a wide range of products under one roof. The unit is located in Hyderabad and has office in Kolkata and Pune. With more than 100 customers base which includes various multinationals and private organizations. The company is registered in most of the defense labs and ordinance factories. New developments are taking place every day and innovative products are added to the list of Kinetic Polymers.
CONDUCTIVE PRODUCTS

Conductive Shoes

ANTISTATIC Slippers

Conductive Shoes

Conductive Black Tubes
ESD SAFE PACKAGING MATERIALS

- Anti Static Pink Bubble Roll
- Anti Static Pink Bubble Bag
- Normal Air Bubble Rolls
- Conductive Slippers
INSTRUMENTS

Surface Resistivity Meter

Digital Surface Resistivity Meter

Surface Resistivity Meter With Probes

Foot Wear Tester (Normal)
ESD SAFE WORK AREA

- Anti Static Gloves
- Anti Static Vinyl Chair With Chrome Base
- Anti Static PVC Flooring
- Conductive PCB Rack L-Type
MASTERBATCHES

Anti Static Masterbatch

Flame Retardant Masterbatch

Peroxide Based Masterbatch

VCI Master Batch
CLEAN ROOM PRODUCTS

Clean Room Clogs

ESD Slippers

Tacky Mat

Clean Room Booties
EMI-RF SHIELDING PRODUCTS

Static Shielding Bags And Zipped

EMI Gasket

Full Metal Knitted Wire Mesh Gasket

Heat Sink Pad
VCI RUST PREVENTION MATERIALS

Our Products

VCI Film

VCI Papers

VCI Bags

VCI Shrink Films
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Anti Static Shoe Covers
- Conductive Scoop
- Anti Static Bags
- Dual Surface Resistivity Meter with Probes
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- ESD Safe Work Area & Anti Static Chair
- Anti Rodent Masterbatch
- Head Covering & Face Mask
- Knitter Wire Mesh Tape
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Surface Resistivity Meter
- Wrist Strap Tester
- Conductive Wheels
- Conductive Wheels
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Anti Static Work Counter
- Illuminated Magnifiers
- Conductive XLPE Black Colour Foam Sheet
- ESD Computer Chair
### Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Kinetic Polymers
Contact Person: Rajesh Jain

D-13/2, Road No. 3, Phase 1, I. D. A., Jeedimetla
Hyderabad - 500055, Telangana, India

+91-8048763050
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